The Hairy Scary Monster Rap

Song is a monster and he lives on a star
He travels in a space ship and a little green ________
He's got ______ noses on a very big head
His hands and feet are ______ and his fingers are red

He's a monster, monster, hairy scary monster
Doing the hairy, scary monster rap
He's a monster, monster, hairy scary monster
Doing the hairy, scary monster rap

He drinks ______ and he eats little ________
He likes jumping up and down and making a noise
He doesn't like bananas and he doesn't like ________
He never says "thank you" and he never says "please"

He's a monster, monster, hairy scary monster
Doing the hairy, scary monster rap
He's a monster, monster, hairy scary monster
Doing the hairy, scary monster rap
He's a monster, monster, hairy scary monster
Doing the hairy, scary monster rap
He's a monster, monster, hairy scary monster
Doing the hairy, scary monster rap

Listen to this song:
http://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/songs/monster-rap